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SOUTH SIDE
MORAL SQUAD RAIDS

THE MILLARD HOTEL

The other offenders also provided
bonds. - '

Those charged with being inmates
of a disorderly house are: Frank
Macane, 618 South Sixteenth street;
William Kiricher. Millard hotel;
Harry Tones. 1722 Canitol avenue;

CAVALIERI KEEPS HER BEAUTY Play and work keep
Mme. Lina Cavajieri beautiful. Here is the famous songbird
cool and contented at her summer home in Connecticut. New
picture shows he diva as attractive in real life as in the oper-
atic roles that have won her fame.TRAIN MORAL LIFE

LONDON OVERRUN BY.

'0. S. FIGHTING MEN

Soldiers and Sailors MaTce

Merry When Lionized by
Subjects of King.- j

George. j" 'N .
I By Associated Presa.)

London, Aug. 27. London was
overrun today with American soldiers
and sailors. All, the downtown streets
in the city, especially in the PiccadiUi

district, were thronged with soldiers,
some walking, some in taxis. ,

Everywhere the American fratef
pized with the Tommies, Australians,
Canadians and Scotchmen irT kilts. , .

In some places the Britons were
initiated into the game of craps,and,
aS usual, the beginners won.' The.
game seems to have captitted Lonj
don. '

The. Americans, who had npt beett'
at liberty since theirj departure from
the United States, were lionized.VAt
some corners women"were:standing
handing rdSes to the soldiers, who
pinned them on their hats.

Many took advantage of the new
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Officers "Break Into Edetns "and

Secure Large Quantity of

Liquor; Gambling: AI- - .

leged. t;'

.."". Qfficer of the morals squad raided
the. Millard .hotel
tnornins and-arrest- twelve people
onih,e charge of being inmates of a
disorderly house. Six trere arrested
on the charge of gambling and Paul
Kruge, manager of the hotel, wasf
charged. with, illegal possesion of

liquor and with being the
keeper of a disorderly house.

According to Sergeant Russell,
practically all of the rooms of the
hotel were entered, and he says that
he can safely estimate that on the
third and the fourth floors every room
contained all the way from one to fif-

teen empty beer bottles. The amount
of liquor taken, from the hoel was
two barrels cf beer, found in room
217, according to Sergeant Russell's
statement, and two suitcases of
whisky taken from a room on thys
third floor.

In a room on the too floor Officers
Cunningham and Anderson discov
ered a gambling game in progress and
promptly confiscated the chips and
cardstand arrested the players.

Break Into. Rooms. ' '

The raiders were forced to break
their yay into atout five rooms,
owing to the refusal of the occupants
to unlock the doers and allow them
to enter. ;

Manager Paul Krusrer is hiehlv in
dignant at the ."whole afair and 'de-
clares that the raid was not justified
and that the officeri had not the
proper authority to tnter the rooms
the way they did..

I read the warrant they showed
me, he sa:d, and on it taere was
nothing written specifying that the
Millard hotel should be, entered. It
merely gave authority'to raid brick
building on Thirteenth and Douglas
streets. Why should they choose the
Millard? ; There are other brick build-

ings on ' this corner and there are
other hotels around here. And, fur-

thermore. I kflow of no law in the
United States which hold? a hotel re-

sponsible. for the actions of it guests.
Also it 'is obviously out or, the ques-
tion fot me to question every person
who enters as to whether he has-an- y

liquor inhis possession or not. We
were not" dealing in liquors, nor have
they any proof against us. .

'Ou on' Bonds. 1

f
Ktuger was released n $200 bonds.

eagie nut oi tne loung mens vmia-tia- n

association, which was thronged
to the deors. .

r

The American soldier is a mystery
to the Enelishman. Those in London
today, having just been paid, naa
their pockets full of money, which i.

theyxwere anxious o spend. They
dined at the best hotels, some of them
occupying tables adjoining-thos- at ri
which British officers were seated. '
The only difficulty which they expert- - J

enced with English money had to dot
f

with the value of the coins, )o which f
they are as,yet unaccustomed They
passed over pound notes in payment
for small purchases and took back a
handful of change wtthoutcounting it. f

"What's Jthe use of counting it?" I

said one. "We coulc count the num- - . j
ber of coins, but that's alL So we ' T

LRose Maduro, 1120 South Thirteenth
street; Mary Vabriaiv Grand Island;
May Buchanan, Nebraska City; John
Benley,. D. B. Allander, Nebraska
City; May. Brown and Rose Allen,
Millard hotel, and, Laura Homer.

John Phillipp, 1214 Douglas; Peter
Brown, State hotel; Tony Manga-mel- i,

i214 -- Douglas: Sara Vugalls,
Twentieth ' and ' Pierce; George
Shmize, Twelfth and Dodge, and
Mabel Cameron, 511 South Twenty-fift- h

avenue,' are . charged with gam-
bling. ,

Compfiny B of ths FourtrvHas
A Real Writer of War Songs

i Company B'of the Fourth Nebras-
ka has a real writer of lyrics. He is
Corporal M. Murray Balsam, and the
songs in his little book, entitled
"Regimental Songs," smack of the
army flavor that is sure to make
them popular with the '"boys in
khaki," to whom they are affection-
ately dedicated.

The songs are all written to such
well known tunes as "For Me and
My Gal" and , "They're Wearing
Them Higher in Hawaii." Others
hark back to older days, as the one
set to the air of "Tramp, Tramp,
Jramp -

One o peculiar significance at
this time of the departure of the boys
for the fort on the border, is written
to the tune oi "When You Wore a
Tulip and I Wore a Big, Red Rose."
The chorus runs:
Now we're off to Demlng, to sandy old

Demlnit,
One tboueand mile from home.
Tour guns will get rusty, tor it' hot and

dusty.
And the hugs upon you roam.
We hike each morning, when daylight start

dawning,
All for a buck a day;
Now there's no getting by It.
You cannot deny It,
We're going for a long, long stay.

Over 30,000 of these little booklets
have already been sold. Sergeant W.
Hegemann has been in charge of the
sales of the lyrics.

Warn of German Plot to --

1

Foment Negro Rebellion

"Washington, Aug. 27. Warning
against a German propaganda seeking
to stir up insurrection among Ameri-
can negroes is given in a statement
issued tonight by the Patriotic Educa-
tion society.

Anonymous postcards and letters
urging negroes to rise against the
whites and promising there wilj fee no
color line .when German rules, the
statement says, have been brought to
the attention of the officials of the so
ciety by negro laborers.

SOUTH SIDE POLICE

COURT HAS Bl)SY DAY

Largest Number of Law Vio-

lators Appear for Trial
Since the AdrenJ of

Prohibition.

The South Side policy court was
swamped Monday morning by the
greatest number of arrests for many

day. The complaints reminded
officials of the days before prohibi- -

tion.
I

Twenty-fou- r arrests were made
Saturday, Sundfy forty-eig- ht pecsons
were arrested and the "Golden Rule"
summons was .served on thirty-fou- r

others, making a total, of 106 arrests.
" The majority of th'se were viola- -

tors of the automobile ordinances.
Eighteen Greeks were arrested at a
rooming house at Twenty-sixt- h and
N streets for gambling and a number
of persons were arrested for being
inmates of a disorderly house. Two
were arrested tor drunkenness ana
two for investigation.

Many Speed Demons.
The speeders and violators of the

automobile light ordinances were
quite quickly disposed of. The ma
jority of them pleaded guilty and
moderate fines were imposed. Many
told that the tail lights on their cars
were defective and the .majority of
.1. ..j i : i i ... .mem were aumomaucu iu gci new
lights and were allowed to go. One
man arrested for. having his cut-ou- t

orupleaded deafness and said that he
couldn't hear it.

L. Paperny was fined $5 and costs
for speeding and Mike Ganghen and
F. Tolen were each fined fJ.50 and
costs for speeding.
. J. G, Wheeler of Murray, Neb.;
August Woods and J.-- Stephens,
both of Council Bluffs, each forfeited
$5 bo'tids by failing to appear.

Henry Glissman, who was arrested
because his lights did not meet, the
requirements of the new law, had the
glass from the light of his car in
court. It is half corrugated and half
plain, lie was told to .exchange
them for the city certified kind.

South Side State
Their Position in War

Polish citizens of the South Side
nave adopted the following resolu-

tions showing their allegiance to this
country and the aims of their country-
men : y

W, the I'olea of the South Hide, Omaha.
Neb.. assembled In rauvtinc August Sit, 11117,
In hall at Twent-sevent- h and I atreeta,
to honor tha third anniversary of tlia b.
Kirmlng of the Polish war for Independence;
attend Xti 6 wonia of our humble homage
and unlimited love to iba chief of tha Pollen
ntion, General-Josep- h,.. Tllsudskl, who led
tha Pollen people to tie strutgl (or tha
holy cauae and laada it presently In a glorl-ou- a

way to victory.
Wa lend our voice with that of whole ot

Poland In Ita manly and bold proteet agalnat
the depredations and Inlqultea ot tne uer--
man authorities In tha pert of Poland oc-

cupied by tha German troopt that dared
to attack the. personal freedom of General
TtUuki. Ws halt with 5oy, th retotattnrrs
of tha Polleb parliamentary dobs in Galkia

' and in Austria, 64 the de.flance of tha
kingdom of Poland at aloet 'Germany and
we im in tt another itep on tha way of

i realliatioa of the full prptram of Inde-

pendence, whioh. After the fall of th ciar
of Russia, alrai presently at th other
enemy of Poland rmeny.

W declar solemnly that at we war
th policy of independence In Po-

land through th medium ot th Pollen
- National Catenae Committee to this eountry
ithll w .contributed '.to: the wmtnori n-- f

tlonat treasury nd helped to organise tha
' sharpshooters and. ibe Polish legion, ao

we (hail in th fulura accept Order only
euch political activities aa will tie conducted
In Poland or aanotloned by th people
Uvlnr In .Poland,, and that In critical

' momenta w (hall double our effort and
our contribution.

We sxpreas our deep confidence , In th
word ot th prcaldent of the United State
that thla great republic entered th world

. war among other purpoaea to glv back to
the ro!li people their Independent and
united country, and w aeeur th great
American nation tt our sincere gratitude

, and gmlty. v

W billev flrmlf that out ot th torrent
of blood in thl great war ao Independent,
IemocrUo ok stats will arte In It

, distorts border and 4o th flams of that
faith whaU struggl to our, tat breath.

'
, Members of resolution committee

are: Wladyslaw Kaeva, Roman Ku- -

lauerk," Andrew Balis, Wladyslaw
Oiech.. t '.

Mascot of Co. B, Fourth

Nebraska, Is Left Behind
"Did Company B of the Fourth Ne

hraska lose its mascot?" is the ques
tion which is wowying police at the
South bide station, rtowara carter,

rnlnrerl bov about 16 vears old. as- -

serts that he is the lost mascot .of
. Company B. He say thak he was left

Saturday when his company left Fort
V Crook. He has a real soldier heart,

for be wishes to join the company
again. He might be with them now
if t watchful brakie had not chased
him away from the freight train on
which he had planned to "ride the

After he had been chased away
from, the freight train he was picked
up by Officer Goralski and brought
to th station. He, is being helJ for

investigation. .
He eays that his home js m Chicka

ha, QkL

-- ''TwcAcrested With Bottles

' ''Uri ?Jm
second in a class of 1S4 members in
order of general merit v v

He was an exceptional student
while attending the Grand Island
High school and his appointment was
largely due to his standing there, he
being the only member of his class

take two courses. He later at
tended Grand Island college.'

E. H. Almrjuist of Wahoo is the
other member of the class from Ne-

braska. He ranked fifty-fir- st in or
der, of merit Both young men ex-

pect to visie with home folk's before
entering active service in the United

Spates army.

Labor Agitators Are

Deported to Mexico
Jfogales, Ariz Aug. 27. Twenty-tw- o

Mexican laborers, taken from the
sugar beet fields of Orange 'county1,
California, siier they had attempted

foment labor troubles among their
fe'low woikes, according to immi-

gration oihcers, arrived liere today
were deported to Mexico. '.The

officers said it was probably more
laborers would be returned to Mexico
for the same alleged offense.

Two Explorers Face '
, i

. . Death in Tropic Jungle
Sail Francisco, Aug.""27.Brailey

Jonei and Daniel ' M. Wise,- - noted
eicntiits ar.d exploreri for the Carne- -

who left this countryfli..Jnititute, South America, were
awaiting death In the heart of a jungle
titer the head of the Amazon river on
June 29, according to a letter which
reached , here . today. The message,
mailed at Lira.. eru, gave no. indi-
cation of the destiny that met the two
men.' ,.,.

SAME AS SOLDIERS

Rev. C. C. Wilson Draws the
Distinction Between Re-

ligion and Chris- - 7 "

tiamty.

"Many are asking the , question,
Why this world war in a time of

f religion and civilization?'" said Rev.
Dr. C G Wilson at the union vesper
services at Spring Lake park, South
Side, Sunday eveniir.

"The anfwer is simple. While

thertjs plenty of religion in the world
today, there is all too little of the
Christianity of Christ ,-

'

I want to distinguish between re
ligion and Christianity. There is all
the difference in the world between
the two terms. Mohammedism and
Budhaism are religions, but Chris-
tianity means goodness and virtue.
i "If Christianity were believed in
and practiced in the world today, this
war would be impossible.

Time for Real Christians.
"This is a time that calls for real

Christians. The mental and moral life
should be trained as carefully, as the
government is now training the boys
for physical strength.

"'Whatsoever thou doest be all
there.' ThiV is a poor time for re
ligious wabblers. Men must stand
firm. Cling to your faith and remem-
ber that faith reouires action.

"Be on the alert. Be like a wake-
ful sentinel, always on the watch to
do your duty. We have many ene-
mies and the times require our best
efforts. Our country needs Christian
manhood. The text is a military
command."

Dr. Wilson's subject was "Trie
Sword Means Victory." His text was
I Corinthian." xvi:13, "Watch ye, stand
fast in the faith, quit ye like-me-n, be
strong."

South Side Brevities
to

The Rona Rofa olub will give a card party
and dance at the Eagle horn Monday eve
ning, September t. , '

Telephone South 900 and order a ca of
Oma or Lactonade, the healthful, refreehlng
Home Beverage, delivered to your. residence.
Omaha Beverage Co. -

NORMA. TALMADGB TONIGHT
Thl popular EeUnlok atar wlli eerv yon

Th Law of Compenaatlon" at th Be
tonight aure. 6lx reel of intenaa action.

A recruiting atatlon for tb Eleventh N- -
bruka reaerve mllltla ha been eatablUihed
at Twenty-fourt- h and N etreete, South Bide.
Edward Simon haa been placed In charge of
recruiting there. A big rally 1 planned for
thl evening at Twenty-fourt- h ,nd N tretg
In connection with th recruiting activities.

Two Nebraskans Will to
: Graduate With Honor

Nebraska will be represented by an
two of its sons in West Point Mili-

tary academy graduating class of
1918. Through the entrance of the
United Slates into the war the gradua
tion will be rushed and the class gradu
ated without the usual ceremony
Thursday. Members of the class will
be given snort turiougns betore tn
tering active service. .

T. E. Buechler. son of A. F. Buteh.
ler, editor of the Grand Island;. Jndt
pendent, has gained exceptions! hot)'
ors. While a member ot the second
class he was appointed lieutenant, an
honor usually conferred upon first
classmen only. Promotions are based
upon merit, being given to the-mo- st

studious, soldier-ltk- e and' exemplary
students. Buechler ranked twenty- -

T?HOTO PIW
Oil I 11 Today, 'Til Friday

Tremendous Success r
'THE
SLACKER"
A (Wonder Photoplay N.

Now Playing to
PACKED HOUSES.
BOYD THEATER,

Continuous 1 to 11. f

Big Augmented Orchestra
Admiaeion .25c, All Sat

Today and '
(

Wednesday
Mary Miles Minter

i
in

"Somcwhey In Americ&,

Thurs. JUNE CAPRICE

M USE
Antonio Moreno: . ;

"By Riht of PoMMKnH
If van doa't beileve a woman

vduIoT awk good aherUI com
anj . ,

"Sh Needed Doctor"
--r KEYSTONE

Path Nw
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The Bee
Is the Reliable

Want Ad
i

, Paper
i

summer
made brighter with

just trust to luck." -

Bee Want Ads Produce Results.

NUX ATED IRQ N
Increase strength of
delicate, nervous,, run-
down people 400 pirin cent in ten days in
many instances. SI 00
forfeit if it fails as per
full explanation in larga-artic- le

eoon to appearmm in this paperl Ask roar
doctor or druggist about
it.

Sherman Drug Stores always
carry it 1n stock

f a r

It v

If yftwr

Order
at any

(,

OFFERINGS FOR. TODAV

RADOSLAYOFF SAYS

BULGARS WANT LAND

Premier of Bulgaria Declares
His Country Will Demand

Huge Amount of Ter-ritor- y.

y ' yBy Aneoclated Pre.) . , .

Copenhagen, Aug. 27. Annexation
ofMarge amounts of territory will be
insisted upon by Bulgaria, according
to an interview with Premier Rados-Javo-ft

as published' in a Budapest
.newspaper. The" premier alsb is
quoted as saying that the foftnafion
of a great imperial federation of mid-
dle Europe might eo'on.be expected-r- v

Each of the central powers will re-

turn separate answers to. the peace pro-
posals of Pope; Benedict, giving: its
standpoint in ' concrete form, the
premier says. Turkey also will state
its case which will bs agreed to by
all its allies.

Premier Radoslavoff indicates Bul-

garia will demand the acquisition of
Macedonia, ithe .Dobrudja . and the
Aegean Littoral, saying: ;that tbis ;ti
in accord with- - ther proposal for ;et
tlement of the' Balkan r problem o
the basis of right and justice as mae
by the pope.' - --

-

The central powers, the premier de-

clares, are the victors, and without
floubt will soon be united in a gigantic
imperial federatiort. of middle Europe.
The entente wllljue cthe.day, Tit-- . tajri,
if it d6es; not accept. peacei;nd swill
soon be seekinjr a mediator."., j:'
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Herbert Brennon'e Maaterpieee

"The Lone Wolf"
' By LouU Joieph Vanco, .

With HAZEL DAWN, BERT
LYTELL, VILLAM E.

SHAY and other.v. x
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Brandeis Players
Dorothy. Shoemaker LEADS

Harry Mintura
8 DAYS, BEG. QCDT 1
SATURDAY &

Edwrd Sheldon's Novelty Drama

"Romance"
SEATS' NOW ON SALE

Evenla(t Box, $1.00.
Mat.l Suit, Wed, Sat, .

Phon ' ,

Doug. 494.
THE BEST JF VAUDEVILLE '

Openinc th Seaeon Thl Wek.
- 'Matrneo Day, 1:15; Nihta, StlS.

EVA TAYLOR LAWRENCE GRATTAN
CO.! NINA PAVNBi CHARLIE HOWARD
CO.t Roland Traveri Melvin. Watts 4
Twni Gould A LwiJ Nelson I Orpheum
Trevel Wehiywi' V V

Price Matinee. CaHery, lOcs Beat Seati
(except Saturday and Sunday), Z5c Nlfhta,
10c, 28c, 50c and 7Sc.$r ,

"OMAHA'S'FUN CEHTeir
Deity Rata., l..30o.

j tveaiaa. 2VM-7J.I- I.

LAST SEASON'S PHCN0MERAL SUCCESS

Hip, Hip, Hooray Girls V$&m

KHir '"--
Dlvln? Bt:i3--8

Veeeevllle'e Meet autlfvl Afiatl Act.-- :

AMATEUR 0IV1N6, MNTHTS! Tr, Nile.
GeatleeM; Frty Nit. Udlee.

TreelUf oua te Bt Beaaty Cem.'
IA0ICS DIMS MATINEE WIEK OAV 'v

lit. Wt; taak rnuny nana? 7eateniaBt

Bee' Want-Ad- s Produce Results.

Ner Seaon -

Clae Monday ni Thuradaye S i. Vu

Poplli ah'ohld iiir.tl ftrst 1pn. .'Phon

PABLO., PABLO b delight- -

fully cooling, invigorating and refreshinff.
PABLO is different its good, old

"hoppy" tang gives you just what you
want to relieve that parchy, thirsty
throat PABLO satisfies. ,

PABLO is pure, healthful and noivalcoholic Drink

as much PABLO as you Vish. . You'U find PABLO
--. ...AJ,l .a ani ArratmnonirniM. nartieft.

W j

i 4

luncheons wherever gotd friendship gathersj
A PABLO by case from your grocer.......or ice cold

.' A J fl - I
, ' guou U1UUS. SUU1U. ,

Made by PABST at Milwaukee;

Today and Wedn.day ''.
EARLE WILLIAMS and ''.

EDITH STOREY in
"THE, STOLEN TREATY"

AMI'flKMKNTA

Th People' Favorite Theater.

TODAY FROM 11 TO 11.

"lilTERIjATIOFIAt

v REVUE" -
Song and Dane Trip

Around the World.
v

KEOUGH SISTERS
Two Frolicaome Miiaet

WILFRED DU BOIS
Jongleur ParUiena. ;

' 'Archie Nicholson Trio .

Comedy Mualcal Offering .
v-

MILDRED
MANNING

and
MARC

MACPEW10T
in

MARY

, JANE'S
. , PA. '

Vltafraph Blue
- Ribbon Featur.

HEARSTS
, PATHE

' NEWS

BILL1E
WEST

niPin'
RIVAL." ' WldrcJfanning .

a.

ureat farmers' Union Picme
' Wedneeday, Augtiat 89th

Shady Lake, Cotumbna, Neb.
Baad. Orcbettra, Dancinf, Swtmminf , -

... Boatinc.
Addraaae! State Praaident Cut.ien. Sal

Matlenal Secretary Deria.
v ADMISSION FREE ' x

TURPIN'S SCHO
"

- r. . . Annburictaivt
".-- : Opemn hept 10, 1917 Adult BlnneTa
Adult Advance Clase Tuesday, Sept 11. p. tn.

j : r Of' Booze'in Pockets THE PABST COMPANY
1307 Learanworth Street, Phona Oovla. 79

t

John, Linahan, SIMS South
nmth streeCwas arrested late Satur

' day night on a charge of drunkenness
and the illegal possesion of. liquor.
He bad a Bottlex of whisky in his
pocTtct-H- e . was .too drunk to tell
where lie cot It.

AlK.r V:ilpr Twfniv-nint- h and
F streets, was arrested on the same

' charge. He M a half-pi-nt bottle of
liquor in his pocket '

,
4 MaMMM
Knocked Down on Street

, By Motorcycle Rider
M C Langston,, 2315 Elm -- street,

was lenoeked ,djwn and oujtejfeadly
tut up and braised- Sund night,

- when he was struck'by a motorcycle
driven by A." Petersen, Fifth and Lo-;cu- st

streets. Langston was knocked
'unconscious. Both arms - and le'gs
were bruised and he received a lacer-
ated ijound over the left eye and an

. abrasion on top of the head., . v

120 Ore in: Factory - -

v3-- v ' Blast 4n.Petrogcl
Petrograd. "Aug.

m parr of the city
wertfburned today as a result of ao
explosion. One hundred and twenty
persons werckiJ!ed or injured.

'

namey 6us or call penoBallJ, 2th an Farnni-ftf--T- mo.yariaDl. HUTU

School Cla Baturday, Sept. , f p. uu ( U to T).. ..Chndrn'i Claa
-

fcegHn Satur-dy.O- rt.

: v- - - .v: T .S3. SfSt p. m. ... ttfr lliiirni ritnr-er- mniririfr-r'""- ' " '
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